
BARRETT IS VERY

MUCH DISTRESSED

Thefts of His Daughter Have Dccn a
Great Blow to the Aged Invalid.

yilAT III: HAS TO SAY ADOUT TII0A1

During Ills Talk to n Trltiuno Impor-
ter Ho Never Once Rclorrcd to Ethel
ns His Dnughtcr--I- t Wm Always
"Thnt (Jlrl"IIntl No Knowledge
ol tho Conduct of Ills Unughtcr.
Whore tho Goods Woro Stored.

Patrick Barrett, CO years of ago and
an Invalid, la the fatlier of Ethel and
Maggie Barrett, the two girls who are
now under ball for the larceny of u
great quantity of goods from houses
on the 1)111. A Tribune reporter visited
the old gentleman last evening at his
home, 818 Taylor avenue, Petersburg.
The storv ho told was distressing.
Physically ho Is a wreck, his cheeks
sunken, his eyes unnatural,

Each time that he referred to Ethel,
the eldest daughter, ho said "that girl,"
and never once mentioned her name.
He was found sitting In a chair In his
bedroom, which ho has not once left
since last May. Ills disease Is con-
sumption.

Mr. Uarrett pointed out a ohalr. He
wanted to talk, he said, to free his
family from the disgrace, he said.
"That girl," speaking of Ethel, "Is a
renegade."

"Is she here now?" was asked.
"Who, that girl?" and the aged form

shook with emotion, "she here! No,
she will never darken my door again.
I didn't know she was steallnir," he
cried; "I didn't know. You see the
mother died In February and my boy
John had his leg hurt at Nay Aug park.
I was In bed here and he was In that
room over there. She was out serving
and I sent for her. She stayed with
me for some months and then she told
me one day that I must pay her wages.
My own daughter asking for pay!"

ETHEL LEFT HIM.
Barrett controlled himself, and con-

tinued: "Well, she left mo nnd went
working out nsaln. She came back
about three months ago and fooled
around. You .ee," he said, In expla-
nation, "I know what's going on In
these three rooms on this floor (the
ground suite), but upstairs there are
two empty rooms. It was wrong to
say that the house was filled with
stolen goods from cellar to garret.
There never was anything found In my
rooms. That girl put the stuff In tho
spare rooms."

"I didn't know nnything nbout It,
God knows. She used to come In here
to my room and pretend to look In the
papers for a place to work. Then she'd
go out and come back. I used to hear
her moving about after midnight up
In the empty rooms, and when I asked
her what she was doing she would say:
'I'm waiting for Johnnie.' Johnnie."
explained Barrett, "worked late In the
morning at the park. So I thought
she was waiting for him. But God
forgive her she wasn't."

HIS OTHER DAUGHTER.
"Where 3 the younger girl, Moggie,

is she home?" was asked.
"Yes, the darling" the wide glassy

eyes looked kindlier. "Yes, she's homo.
She's as Innocent as the snow, she Is.
It was that girl who did it. My Mag-
gie Is good. The time the police stop-
ped her was the first time Maggie had
done any wrong. That girl (Ethel) on
the day she was caucht, was working
out. About 5.30 that evening she sent
for Maggie, and when she got her
down there she drew her Into It. Mag-
gie didn't know. She tells me that she
Jaw some of the .things upstairs but
that girl (Ethel) told her she had
bought them.

"And." continued Mr. Barrett, "she
hadn't need to steal the dishes: she
hndn't need to take the chalrw. either."

"No!" he concluded, "we didn't need
It. I'm glad they're out of the house.
I wouldn't have rested If I knew they
were there. Make It right before the
public, young man," he said as the
reporter was leaving; make- It right.
My friends won't believe It, but strang-
ers might think I knew all about that
girl's dirty work."

When asked what ho thought actuat-
ed her, the father said: "I don't know.
I saw In the paper something klepta

kleptn "
"Kleptomaniac?"
"Yes, that's it. I hope you'll set me

right; I hope you'll take away the
stain."

Ethel Barrett, it was learned, Is liv-
ing with her uncle, Thomas Collins,
who went her ball. Yesterday the po-
lice recovered thirty pieces of chinaware nnd crockery which had been
stolen from refrigerators by Ethel.

SUICIDE OF BULLITT.

Hcflcctions of n illnn About to Tnko
Lcnvn of the World.

New York, Nov. 12. John C. Bullitt.
Jr., of Big Stone Gap, Wise county,
Va was found dead today In a room
at the Central Railroad hotel, on Lib-ert- y

street, this city, which he engaged
on tho previous night, having register-
ed as from Duluth, Minn. The man
had apparently committed suicide, ns
bottles containing hydro-chlorl- o acid,
cyanide of potassium and nitric acidwere found on a table near the bed,
upon which the corpse lay. A letttr
found In the apartment addressed to
Joshua F. Bullitt. Jr.. Big Stone Gap,
Wise countv. Va., read as follows:

"Thursday.
"Dear Josh: I hove decided to endtt all, I wish that you and Jim will

Induce father and mother to so make
their wills as to secure to my wife anddaughter my one-thir- d sharp of theirestate. I ask that every paper, mem-
orandum, etc., that I have behind me
be destroyed without being previously
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read. For my faults I ask only tho
charity of silence. If I possessed any
virtues, lot them live In memory. You
will, I know, bo Interested In knowing
how n person feels who la nbout to
step Into the unknown world, hence, I
will tell you what my feelings nre. I
wonder, I doubt, I hope, but over all,
the wonder, nnd the doubt, nnd the
hope, a feeling of Intense curiosity pre-
vails. What Is .the future? I believe
I know, but it Is only a belief. I am
very curious to verify It. The feeling
of fenr Is absent. I am going from
here to tho Eden Musee to play chess
with the automaton. This fact Illus-
trates my mental condition, perhaps
better than a volume of my writing
would. Death seems to me to be mere-
ly an event of no more Importance,
sny, than breakfast. I love life, nnd
hate to leave It, but the summons has
been served, nnd I must answer. And
now, good-by- e. We will meet ngaln.

"Your brother,
"John C. Bullitt. Jr."

After registering at the hotel, Bul-
litt was given a room on the second
lloor. Early this morning he came
downstnlrs, hut returned to his room.
That was the time Bullitt was Been
alive. As there was no response to
tho knocks of the chambermaid, the
door of the apartment was forced open
late this afternoon and then the sui-
cide was discovered.

A torn envelope found In the room
showed that Bullitt received his letters
In care of James McNaught, Syndicate
building, No. 25 Nassau street, this
city.

PHILADELPHIA GAS.

Mayor Warwick Signs n Hill Leasing
the Works to the United Gas I

Company.
Philadelphia, Nov. 12. Mayor War-

wick this afternoon signed tho bill re-
cently parsed by councils leasing the
city gas works to the United Gas Im-
provement company. The terms of the
lease are that the United Gas Improve-
ment company Is to pay a rental of
$1,000,000 a year for thirty years and
to Fpcnd $5,000,000 on tho Improvement
of tho gas works. The value of the
plant Is estimated nt $30,000,000, and
much opposition to the lease has been
manifested by citizens. Tho ordinance
providing for the lease passed common
council last week and the upper branch
on Tuesday of this week.

Mayor AVarwIck filed a mesrage with
his approval In which he withholds the
executlcn of tho lease until Injunction
proceedings brought by the Citizens'
Munlclpnl association and individuals,
designed to prevent tho consummation
of the. lease, have been nettled in court.

CLOSING SESSION OF GRANQE.

I'll re we 1 Social .Mooting Hold nt
Iliirrisburg Vcstordny.

Harrlsburg, Nov. 12. The final ses-
sion of the Pennsylvania State Grangf,
Patrons of Husbandry, convened in the
grand opera house this evening. Ite-por- ts

wore read, several minor reso-
lutions offered, and the usual odds
and ends of business gathered up. The
session was then thrown open to Na-
tional Grange delegates and the pub-
lic and a sort of farewell social meet-
ing held.

National Lecturer Hon. Alpha Me3-fce- r,

of Vermont, presided. There were
addresses by prominent agricultural
men from this and other states, music
nnd recitations. Final adjournment
was taken nt 10.30. Tl e place for the
holding of the next annual convention
will be decided upon 'nter by the ex-
ecutive committee.

FRENCH TOURIST IDENTIFIED.

The .linn Who Inhaled Cns Was Mnu-ric- n

UoNsonu, of Pnris,
Philadelphia, Nov. 12. The suicide of

the young French tourist who inhaled
Illuminating gas In Green's hotel yes-
terday, Is now believed to have been
due to his being without money. The
man's Identity has been established as
Maurice Rosse3u. of Paris. The letter
he left addressed to the French con-
sul was opened by the coroner today.

The letter said the .vrlter was Maur-
ice Kosseau and that he was born Sep-
tember 15, 1867, at Romainvllle, on the
Seine. He was In the military service
of his country until October 1, 1891,
In December, 1898, he left No. 92 Boule-
vard de Port Royal, Paris, and began
traveling. Since thei he hns visited
many lands. The suicide requested in
the letter that his personal effects be
sent to Paris.

SURPRISE AT AlARTIN'S TRIAL.

District Attorney Foil Asks for n
Contitiiinticti o( tho Cnscs.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Nov. 12. A surprise
was sprung in court today ,vhen Dis-
trict Attorney Fell asked for a contin-
uance of the cases against Sheriff Mar-
tin and his deputies charged with the
irurder of 21 strikers nt Latllmer on
the 10th or September. Counsel for
Sheriff Martin entered n vigorous pro-
test against a continuance but after a
lengthy consultation between Judges
Bennett nnd Lynch it was derided to
continue the cases until January.

The district attorney asked for a
on the ground that some of

the wounded men were still In the
hospital and could not be ureacnt on
Mnnduy next, tho Jay set down for the
trial.

Killed liv an Ilngine,
Ashland, Pa., Nov. IS. Enoch Davis,

aged 13 years, and Harry Jones, aged 21,
were killed by an engine at GIrardvillu
station last night. Edward Davis, aged
iX, and Frank Orady, agud 21, were struck
and severely Injured. Tho young men
were watching tho Pawnee Byi company
lead their stock,

PENNSYLVANIA PENSIONS

Washington, Nov. 12. These I'ennoyl-vanl- a
pensions have been issued: Origi-

nal William A. Staples, StrouiUb'irg,
Monroe. Addltlcnnt Wllltain Miller, Lar-
ry's Creek, Lycoming. IncreaseSimeon
Elliot, droves, Bradford.

AT BENNINQS TRACK.

Washington, Nov, 12. In spite of a very
cold day, there was the best crowd of
tho season at Bennlngs today. The track
was good, but a fctrong wind down tho
back stretdh prevented fast time. Two
favorites rewarded the faith of the talent,
but Albert S won out In tho third race
at 8 to 1.

First race, one mile Counsellor Howe
won, M IJ second, Tlmour third; time,
1.4

Second race. 5'4 furlongs Homelike
won, PrinctBs India second, Black Dude
third; time, 1.12 5,

Third race, mile Albert S won. Vol-le- y

second, Lobcngul third, time, 1.54
Fourth race, 7 furlongs Sly Fox won,

Auruma second, Qlcnolno third; time, 1,33,
Fifth race, ono mile Oceana won, Ksh-erdo-

second, Follche third; (line, 1.49.

You will find many rare
opportunities in the

Want" Columns of The
Tribune.
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Cold Curo cures coldi In tho lira1, colda fin tho

limit, old cold', new colds nnd obstinate rolda, nnd
til forms of grip. stops meeting, discharges from
the nose and ryes, prevents rsiirrli, diphtheria,
pneumonia, nnd nil throat nnd lung troubles. These
pleasant llltloipelletsare absolutely harmless, have
Saved thousands of lives and prevented much sick-
ness. The Munyon Ilemedy Company prepare a
ternrate cure for each disease. At all itrucKlsts-- M

cents a via!. If you need medical ndvlce write
Prof.Mnnyon, ISO) Arch Street, rhllndclpblo. It la
absolutely free

SAUCY BESS

DOTH DIGRESS

How Do You Like n Mixture of Massage

and Alornllzlnjf ?

PEOPLE WHO MAY BE USEFUL, BUT- -

Thnv Never Mould Ho Missed Irom
Our Visiting List Tho OthorKliui,
Who iMnkc Llfo Worth Living-- . The
Girl Whose Nock Is Improving Un-

der Treatment--- A Topic with
Wrinkles.

It Is really a great blessing that we
cannot possibly know all the selfish-
ness and little miserable traits of our
friends and acquaintances. The bliss
of Ignorance Is rather more to be de-

sired on this score than most others.
It Is such n comfort to be unshaken
In our belief In their Infallibility,

of course most of us have a
keen enough realization of our own
shortcomings to preclude too harsh
Judgment on others. While It Is pain-
fully true that friendship is based
largely on an exchange of goods, It is
not the less nn unpleasant revelation
when this fact Is made too apparent.
Isn't It largely because of the wound
Inflicted on our self conceit? We dis-
like to discover that we have been
loved because of being a sort of social
lever or business promoter, or respect-
ability voucher, or metaphorical merry-go--

round for our friends. We are
not comfortable after making the dis-
covery that they have a canny regard
for the carriage rides, the pleasant
entertainments, the little Influence or
the small gifts we can bestow, and how
very unwise It Is for our friends to
admit to their friends that such Is the
case, for we are certain to hear about
it sooner or later and how pessimistic
It does make us, to be sure. The mod-
ern definition of gratitude Is, you know,
"a lively sense of things hoped for,"
but If only people would manage to
better conceal their appreciation of
this rendering we should all bo so
much happier, But they Just won't.
There Is always somebody to whom
they confess. "We don't care much
about him, you know, but then he's In
a position where he can do us a world
of good In the way of Influence, nnd
of course we must look out for our In-

terests," or "we daren't offend her,
you see, because she might do some-
thing, write us up, or forget to praise
us, or go to encouraging our rivals, or
make us regret It In some way."

Isn't It horrid, nnd doesn't It cause
you to wish you had never thought of
anybody but yourself, had tried to get
everything out of the world and had
given nothing In return? And Just then
when this sort of mood begins to make
you perfectly wretched you suddenly
remember the dear, gentle, noble
friends you know are true, who would
love you Just the same whether you
had or had not nnything but love to
give In return, who honestly believe
that everything you sny or do Is Just
too smart for anything, and whose
presence you always leave with a feel.
Ing that you must simply go home nnd
pat your own head with self npprovnl.
Then you are glad you are alive after
all, decide that It is n pretty nice world,
and It Is good to be in It. Then the
memory of the others who may have
been after the loaves and fishes doesn't
leave as bad n taslo In your mouth as
you feared It would, and ns you
recall the small kindness you have
been able to do toward them, the
very remembrance of those kind-
nesses Is rather pleasant. You don't
regret the afternoon which you had
Intended to spend In much needed
rest, but which Instead you devoted to
hurrying nbout town endeavoring to
enlist Interent In a struggling young
woman, even If she did afterward la-
ment bitterly nnd speak harshly of you
because you tried to give a similar as-

sistance to another young woman
equally deserving. It was exhibiting
much assurance on her part to imag-
ine she held the copyright for all your
good offices, and she was an ungrate-
ful little dunce, to be sure, but you did
take considerable pleasureln the small
effort needed at the time and the
thought still warms your heart. You
don't absolutely regret Ihe cheery
smiles you used to bestow on some-
body, whom you afterward heard had
wronged you In thought and word.
The smile wns for the friend you be-

lieved to be true. You do not feel that
you would take back the kindly praise
you once paid to the person who has
always misjudged you and regarded
you with disapproval. Your spoken
appreciation waB delivered with Jus-
tice. You don't even grieve to remem-
ber that you said kind things of ono
who was not at all worthy, and you
can actually laugh over the remarks
repeated to you by some enterprising
friend to the effect that a Indy you had
always admired to an Irrational de-
gree, had declared that you never wear
a gown that hangs well In the back.

Oh what n very dreary hard-tack- y

world It would be If we really had to
believe that nil our sweet, lovely dolls
are stuffed with and care no
more for us than for the other people
who smile and give them tender lit-

tle pats of affection.

Now I didn't start to say this at
all. What I did Intend to write and
know you are dying to read, Is that a
pretty girl whose neck wasn't a Joy
forever haB been trying the massage
treatment recommended In this col-
umn three weeks ago nnd already she
comes to mo with a song of victory, for
the bones are miraculously disappear-
ing. Fact, I told you so. I knew It
all the time nnd could rime you sev-
eral other cases, only they beg me to
keep still and allow them to astonish
their friends nt the first big dance.

Then, too, I was Intending to give a
great deal of good advice on wrinkles,
not wrinkles In tho face, but other
kinds, and there were several ques-
tions to answer regarding the hands,
but, dear me, thero have been so much
religion and so many more Important
things to look ufter this week that
such frivolous subjects as the face and
hands must wait. Saucy Hess.

Monday's Big Bar
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THIS AND THAT.t

Assaulting a man-of-w- ar with a pop-
gun Is easy compared to the task of
getting things from the olllce of the
alderman of the Eighth ward when the
magistrate thereof says nay; but here
are the facts of a case heard this week,
although names are not nt hand: A
young man of good social standing
went out on a moonlight bicycle trip
about three weeks ago. With him was
a fair damsel, also awheel. As the
couple were returning nlong a moun-
tain road, and were over six miles
from the central city, the young man
suddenly changed his seat from the
bicycle to the road.

It was so sudden thnt tho young man
sat still ror a minute or two, figuring
out jut vhat it was he struck. He
disco ti' 1 near him a nice big stone.
Satl'i ' this score, the young man

il get his wheel. The young
ili-

um!
".teanwhlle had dismounted
t'lidlng sympathy, thought

It v, a good Idea, too.
To , a painful search short the

young nnn couldn't find that wheel.'
It had rolled away somewhere, and the
moon having disappeared, too, the
wheel could not be found In the dark.
They returned home, the young man
wnlklng the six miles and the young
lady awheel. The next day the young
man went to the scene of his nocturnal
experience, and after spending a half
day searching nbout he learned that a
teamster living near by nnd found tho
wheel, nnd at that time the machine
was In the teamster's house. The
young man went to the teamster, but
was coldly turned down. Tho flnder
wanted a reward.

The young man returned to the city
and secured a search warrant from Al-
derman Millar's ofllce. With this he
recovered his wheel.

"Where did you find the wheel?" the
teamster was asked.

His answer Indicated that the bike
stopped at a point fifty yards from the
nice big stone.

Councilman Luther Keller, of the
Seventeenth ward, who Is one of tlvj
largest dealers in lime, plaster, cement,
etc., In this part of the state, made tho
assertion yesterday that the coming
winter will be the poorest In the build-
ing line that the city has had In ten
years.

He did not wish to bo understood,
however, that there will be a great de-
pression. There are many small struc-
tures now In process of construction
and many more will be begun from time
to time. Mr. Keller's temarks were
brought out particularly on nccount of
tho fact that this will be the first win-
ter and spring season In ten years that
some largo building which requires vast
labor and material has not been In
progress.

No such buildings ns Hotel Jermyn,
the Mears building, the Connell build-
ing, the Traders' National bank, or the
Board of Trade are In prospect. And
It was commenting on the fact that
thhr Is the first time In a decade that
some mammoth building will not be
under way that led him to talk upon
the subject. That Scranton has had
ten years of continuous activity In the
building line, speaks very eloquently
of the amount of confidence men with
money have In Its future as a city.
That thero are no big buildings in
prospect means nothing more than that
the building trade Is about to take a
breathing spell after a long period of
great and continuous exertion.

Wlkes-Rarr- e Is about to engage In
red hot campaign the object of which
Is to decide whether tho provisions of
the state constitution with reference
to cities of the third class shall be
adopted. The city Is now operating
under special charter. The Wilkes-Uarr- o

Record said editorially on the
subject:

Councilman JSoyle has compelled a
showing of h.inds In the city council on
tho third class city charter question.
That body, on Mr. Iloylo's ordinance pro-vldl-

for the adoption of the third class
city act, stood 8 to IS In the negative.
Tho author of tho ordliinnco probably did
not expect Us passage and was not dis-
appointed when It was defeated. Tho de-

cisive battle on this Importunt n.unlclpal
question will be fought next February In
the election of new tounellmen.

Whether or not the proposed change In
our munlolpal Rovernment takes place In
the near future, if ever, will depend en-

tirely on tho result of tho election. Aglta.
ting tho matter In tho present council, by
petition or otherwise, Is only a waste ot
tlmo and energy. It Is apparent that bolh
sides will place candidates for council In
the field In every ward In which council-me- n

are to be elected. As a rule the citi-
zens will voto as their views on this
question dictate. If, when tho new coun.
ell Is organised, a majority favor the pro-
posed chango It will bo made; If a major-
ity shall bo against tho ohango then wo
will go on us at present.

The following nnonymous
evidently from nn

been received, nnd although It Is con-
trary to rules to publish audi letters,
an exception Is made In this case be
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cause of the amusing character of the
contents: "It was while I was strolling
along Wyoming avenue that my atten-
tion was arrested on the new bank for
savings. The building in Itself Is after
modern Italian renaissance so much In
vogue nt this date. The general effect
is pleasing; but alas, the carving In
the pediment Is of a never heard of
style. Who can he the guilty party?
Did he travel abroad or study art on
Glen Summit? In my endeavors to
fathom the symbolic meaning of this
group of three not counting the Ju-
venile I have been utterly llabbergnst-ed- .

In the centre Is Justice (1 presume)
looking from eyes created by nn auger.
On the right crouches labor In a cramp-
ed, dejected state. He balances the
pick and spade, but to my mind the
fellow has spent most of his days
awheel, for the would-b- e sculptor sure-
ly had the lower extremity of a Nine-
teenth century bicyclist before him
while modeling the fantastic bit. Now,
who Is the third on the left with a
cork-scre- w hough under his Irregularly
turned arm'' Is he Prosperity, or Is he
looking towards Pockvlllo for work?
t'rny what school dues this master-
piece come under? Not Ihe rlasslc un-
der Antonio Cnnova, nor the Romantic
under Stefano niccl, nor the Heullstlc
by Giovanni Dupre, and I am sure the
Kcole des Uenux Arts has heard noth-
ing nbout It. If they could gaze upon
this they might be kind enough to veil
their eyes and pass on In pfnee, or
thlnl: It a Shakespearean clown thrown
Into art to give dry humor to sublimity.
Let us endeavor to be more careful in
directing Am. rlc.in art toward the
beautiful, not toward the r'dlculous.
The seulpturnl bits which adorn our
buildings should bo monuments of
real American tnsto and chastity of de-
tail. In cur large cities sucli men as
J. Masey Rhlnd, Karl Hitter. Philip
Mnrtlny. Paul Bartlett, Partridge,
Nichnus, Proctor and numerous others
hnve exhibited great skill In figured ar-
chitectural decoration. Why net have
Scranton the domlnntlng Influence for
this section. of our country?"

CHINA HOLDS TO UK II WAYS.

Ancient Customs Not ('bunged to Suit
Progress.

Shanghai I.'etter In the 6un.
Many curious Instances of the spread

of foreign customs nnd the absorption
of Kurepean Ideas me found In the
English nnd vernacular npwsnnrers of
China. Reforms are adopted very
slowly In China. The law remnlns ns
It was 1,000 years ago, and all the cus-
toms that pertain to the worship of
ancestors and the upholding of pat-
ernal authority cannot be altered by
so much as a hair's breadth without
provoking a storm of prot-s- t which not
even the highest authority could af-
fect to ignore.

A case Illustrating the remarkable
hold that superstition ban even on
perbons of wealth and Intelligence
comes from a place south of Canton.
It. seems thnt the persistent

of a respectable family of some
wealth was traced to the fact that
they had selected an "unpropltlous"
site for th- - burial of the bones of the
head of the house. The Chinese cus-
tom Is to exhume the coffin after three
years, and to wnsh the bones and put
them in a Jar. This Jar Is then burlsd
In a shady place, usually under a tree,
and over It the sons do ancestral wor-
ship that assures the happlnes of the
departed. The son of this unfortunate
family dug up the two Jars contain-
ing ancestral bones, cleaned them care-
fully and then reburled them. But re-
cently a neighbor by chance exhumed
the Jars while he dug for something
else. This was regarded as a bad
omen nnd the Jars were taken out and
cleaned for another removal.

The wiseacres of the town said that
several misfortunes which had befallen
the family were due to the unproplt-
lous sit selected for these Jars, and
when the European who records this
Incident visited the village he found
tho relatives and friends engaged In
solemn discussion of the proper placa
to rebury tho bones. This family be-
longed to the respectable, educated
class, yet believed In thro gross

ns fully as any Ignorant
coolies.

Paternal authority Is still supreme
In China, and when the old family
law comes Into conflict with the state
law it Ih tho state that must yield. An
Incident Illustrating this comss from
Hunan. A doctor named Liu was found
dead on the highway. All the evidences
of a deliberate murder were present.
But while an Inquest was being held
tho dead man's father appeared and
coolly declared that he had slain his
son becauwe of th young man's un-fili- al

conduct. It seems that the son
had beaten the father, as well as oth-
er members of his family, and he had
even chastised several elderly men of
his clan who had gone to remonstrate
with him. So the father had killed
him, as the law empowered him to do.
Tho magistrate referred the whole case
to the board of punishments, as he did
not feel authorized to condemn the fa-
ther, especially as the gray-bear- of
the Liu clan testified that tho son had
received only his due.

Another recent case of tho punish- -

CHARLES D. BARNEY & CO.,
122 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,

KESSLER & CO.
54 Wnll Street, New York.

EMERSON MTMILLIN & CO.,
HO Wnll Street, New York.

Offer for sale at par and accrued interest

$i,5oo,ooo
FIRST MORTGAGE 6 PER SINKING FUND, GOLD BONDS

OR THE

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL

BREWING COMPANY
Part of an outstanding issue of $2,S0O,O00, Coupon Bonds, dated Oct.

25, 1897, due Oct. 1, 1927. Interest payable April and October, free
of taxes. Privilege or Registration as to Principal $1,000 each.

Fidelity InsurancB, Trust and Safe Dep03it Co., of Philadelphia, Trustea
of the Mortgage.

Tides Insured by the Commonwcnltli Title Insurance ana Trust
Co., Philadelphia.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL BREWING COMPANY is a corpora-
tion organized under the Laws of the State ot Pennsylvania.

It owns In fee In the Wyoming: Valley, in the cities of Scranton, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Hazleton, Plttston, Carbondale and Honesdale, tho following well-kno-

properties:

THE SCRANTON BREWING CO Scranton, Pcnna.
E. ROBINSON'S SONS " "
M. ROBINSON " "
CASEY & KELLY BHEWINQ CO "
LACKAWANNA BREWING- - CO "
REICHARD & WEAVER Wllkes-Barr- e,

HUGHES & GLENNON Plttston, "
HUGHES' ALE BREWERY "
JOHN ARNOLD Hazleton. " .
AUGUST HARTUNG Honeadale. "
PETER KRANTZ Carbondale,
DICKSON BREWING CO Dickson City, "

These properties Include, with one exception, all tho leading breweries In
the Wyoming Valley, and have a present annual output of about 320,000 bar-
rels.

The organization of the Company has been effected and securities Issued
under the direction of Samuel Dickson, Esq., of Philadelphia.

The business will continue to be managed by the parties heretofore In
Interest

The Sinking Fund provides for the retirement of not less than$50,000
Bonds annually, or n minimum of 1,500,000 during the term of tho Mortgage.
The trustee Is to purchase the Bonds at the lowest price at which they may
be offered, under 10S. If not offered below that price, they are to be drawn
by lot and redeemed at that price. ,

independent audit nf the books and accounts of the company will be
made once a month, nnd at least once A year such audit will bo reported
to the Trustee and will be open to the Inspection of Bondholders. This la
an unusual and, it Is believed, a valuable provision.

The expert accountants. Messrs. Barrow, Wade, Guthrie & Co., certify
that the average annual earnings for the past three years were sufficient to
meet the Intertat on bonds and sinking fund and leave a substantial sur-
plus besides.

We Invite subscriptions to the foregoing bonds at par and accrued Inter-
est, payable as follows:

Ten per cent, on application.
Balance on allotment.
Temporary bonds, certified to by the Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe

Deposit Co., of Philadelphia, will be delivered on payment of sums due on
allotment and will be exchangeable fcr bonds as soon a& the same are en-

graved and ready for delivery.
The right Is reserved to reject or reduce nny subscription, and to make al-

lotment of less than the amounts subacrlbed for. Allotments will be made as
soon ns possible after the subscription books shall be closed.

At the request of the Directors of the Company, the Managers of the
Breweries nnd the various financial Institutions In the Wyoming Valley, sub-
scriptions for these bonds will be received simultaneously with the Issue In
New York and Philadelphia, at the ofllce of the undersigned until Thursday,
November 18, where full particulars may be obtained.

Anthracite Savings Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
flerchants and Hechanics Bank, Scranton, Pa.
Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co., Scranton, Pa.
First National Bank, Scranton, Pa.

ment of a rebellious son was recorded
in the Peking Gazette, In this case
the Empress Dowager meted out th
penalty. The offender was Prince Tsal
Shu, the eldest non ot a widow. He
showed open contempt for his moth-
er's wishes, by feigning Illness when
her birthday anniversary festivities oc-

curred. To cap the climax of his of-

fences, he failed also to return thanks
for tho Empress Dowager's birthday
gifts to his mother. The matter was
referred to the Empress Dowager, who
prescribed eighty blows with the rat-
tan and the perpetual Imprisonment of
the undutlful son "wltnln the four
walls of an empty room." The emperor
confirmed this edict, so the son will
have ample leisure to repent to his of-

fence.
The Shantung Peninsula, on which

were the fortifications of l,

nnd which was overrun by the Jap-
anese In the late war, Is the last place
one would look for evidences of foreign
Improvements or Inventions. Yet a let-

ter from Wel-hal-w- el says that In the
Interior of the province the bicycle
fever rages among the wealthy na-
tives, and no fewer than 200 American
wheels have been imported. With great
Ingenuity some native gunsmiths and
blacksmiths have turned out Imitations
of the foreign wheels, and these are
said to do good service. Instead of the
pneumatic tires thsse Chinese wheels
have solid tires of plaited hemp, cov-
ered with rawhide.

LEXIMQTON RACES.

Lexington, Ky., Nov, 12. Weather clear,
track Blow. First race, 6 furlongs Fal-la- x

won, second, Rebecca
B third: time, 1.17H- -

Second race, eleven-sixteent- Satnlvel
won, Ada Russell second, M, A. Angellno
third; time, I.IIV4.

Third race, ono mile Lockhart won,
Calleen second, Dockstadcr third; time,
1.45.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs Vlrirlo Cook
won, JII89 Arnold second, Annie Taylor
third; time. l.om.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs Three Bars won,
McFarland second, Eton Jacket third;
time, 1.31&4- -

MOTHERS PRAISE Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

because, by Its great blood
enriching qualities, It gives rosy cheeks
and vigorous appetites to pale and
puny children.

HOOD'S PILLS nre the favorite
family cathartic and liver medicine.
Price 25c.

I'cmlcuru Liver l'illi.
Bright women will use "FEMICURE

LIVER PILLS" because they are spec-
ially prepared for ladles only. While
they act directly upon the Liver, Kid-ney- s,

Stomach and Bowels, they at the
rame tlmo wonderfully regulate and
strengthen the functions and organs
peculiar to tho sex. They relieve n.

Sick Headache, Dizziness,
Indigestion, Torpid Liver, BlUlousness,
Had Complexion, Irregularities, Back-
ache, Weight in Pelvis, etc. One lit-

tle pill a dose, 25 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz, druggist, 418 Lackawanna ave.,
Scranton.

New York Announcement,
" Oar Anwloin Honei an4 How t Fnrntih Th.m."

Horner's Furniture.
THK BEST I.V QUAI.ITV-TH- K BEST

IN STYLE THIS BEST IJT VALUE
-- GIVES THE BEST SATISFACTION.

Lntestproduotlons inDlnlngRoom,
Bedroom. Parlor, Drawing Boom,
Library, and Hall Furniture Vene-
tian Curved Furnlturo Exclusive
Novoltlos In Importod Furniture
White nnd Gold Enamelled Furnl-tur- e

English Brasa Bedsteads
Whlto Enamelled Iron Bedsteads
with brass trimmings Restful Easy
Chairs and Settees Smoking ana
Billiard Room Furnlturo Writing
Desks In over 300 stylos.

Everything for city and country
hornet, and In larger ortmenti than
elf swhere. All prlcei In plain flgnrei,

Send far our Illustrated nook.
ILlpful to all who conttmplit. furnlihlnr la whol

or In part.

R.J. Horner & Co.,
Fnrnltnre Makers and Iatpori.rs,

Gl-6- 5 W. 23d St., Now York
(Adjoining Edea Uuiu.)

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE

And you will reallzo bovr easy It ) to fur-nla- h

your homo luxuriously with a trifling
outlay, a little at a time, and you don't
mlJ It.

BARBOUtl'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

t'alilorain Incursion.
Personally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every Wednesday. Burlington
Route to Denver, thence via Denver &
Rio Grande Ry. (the scenic line of the
world). Parties travel In Pullman
tourist sleeping cars fitted with every
convenience, which go through to Cali-
fornia and are In charge of special
agents of long experience. Tor par-
ticulars address T. A. Grady, Excursion
Mgr. C. It. & Q. It. ., 211 Clark St.,
Chicago, III.


